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diphthong, as daei (Ken, del), msei, wei, late WS. also
dseig, maeig, weig. And -ig became -i through the inter-
mediate stage -i, as seni, dysi, hefi, &c.
h
§ 325. Initial "x ^a^ become an aspirate before vowels
already in prim. Germanic (§ 246). In OE. it also became
an aspirate initially before consonants except in the com-
bination xw. The spirant remained in the combination xw
and has been preserved in many Scotch dialects down to the
present day. Examples are : OE. Goth. O.Icel. OS. OHG.
hus, house] habban, Goth, haban, O.Icel. hafa, OHG.
haben, to have] and similarly hamor, hammer* hand,
hand; haelan, to heal] heafod, head] heard, hard; heoi te,
heart; hieran, to hear; hold, gracious ; hungor, hunger.
hlaf, Goth, hldifs, OHG. hleib, loaf, bread] OE. OS.
OHG. hmgan, to bend down; OE. OS. OHG. bring,
O.Icel. hringr,ring} and similarly hladan, to load} hlea-
pan, to leap] hlid, //rf; hlot, lot] hnutu, nut] hraefn,
raven ; hreod, reed] hrimig, rimy.
hwa, Goth, hras, OS, hwe, OHG. hwer, who; hwil,
Goth, tueila, O.Icel. hvH, OS. OHG. hwfla, space of time \
and similarly hwael, whale; hwsete, wheat} hwaefer,
which of two \ h-welp, whelp ; hwit, white.
note.—h often disappeared with ne and habban, as nabban,
not to have] nsebbe, / have not] nsefde, / had not. It also
disappeared in the second element of compounds which were
no longer felt as such in OE,, as beot from *bi-hat, boast;
freols from *fri-tLa.l&9 freedom; eofot from *ef-hat, debt] licuma
beside older Hc-hama, body] onettan from *on-hatjan, to
hasten] oret (OHG. urhei^) from *or-hat, battle; wselreow
beside older wsel-hreow, fierce, cruel.
§ 326. Medial x remained in OE. before voiceless con-
sonants, and when doubled. It was guttural or palatal ac-
cording as it was originally followed by a guttural or palatal
vowel or j, as brohte, Goth. OS. OHG. brahta, he brought;

